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____ Appetizers ___ _ 
&rimp Co--..klaiJ ... 6.50 
jumbo shrimp -...d willi a spicy coddoiI souce. 
<Seafood rwoU ... 225 
acoIcpI. aIYimp, aobmeaI, ginger one! cabbage ore rolled In a light ilin 
e;groII WIOppIt, fried and MIWd wIft a IWMI musIaId scuca 
Ohrimp (l1 Potato filled PieroBie& ... 2'0 
mode freah one! tOpped wi" rooslld peppers and OI'IioN. 
Oriental &yle Chicken W~ (len) ••• ;.95 
&.uffed &rawberriea 
with a Bailey Oauce . , . 2.'0 
sIIawbe"les ,luRed wlrh plneopple, apricot 
and apple chutney. 
IIIOtinolid In ~ sauc • . 91ngt! ond scollions. 
8o,ed 10 peiftCIion. 
Deep rried cSearoned Onioll6 ... 2.2; 
lried In OUI own IWeIve splc. aeosOI'Iing. 
____ Soups ___ _ 
Homemade 60up du Jour . . . Olp. . . bo,,1 
mad. frflsh dollv. 
New l:naJand Oam Chowder ... 2'0 cup ..• 3.0 bowl 
tosty chowdt! with potOIOtS and h.sh herbs. 
french Onion Au Cratin ... 215 cup ... 3.0 bowl 
babd wirh bubbling Gruyere Ch_. 
Com <lowder ... 2.'0 cup ••. 3,2; bowl 
a htany Ptnnlylvonlo 0utdI1OUp. 
___ Salads __ _ 
. Marinated Breast. of Chicken ... ;.95 
mo/lnaJed In fr.sh herbs. broiltcl and ItNed warm 
01'1 lenuce Dr"", wi'" a dljon II\UIlC)rd drtulng. 
Chef 6alad ... ;.15 
crtsp seasonal 9'""' wi'" fr.sh roosted turkey. 
rooll beef. salomi, Swig chetlt, 1OmolOts, 01;..,.,. 
Itf't'ed wiIh your choIe. 01 drtulng. 
Cold Combination Platter. , . 6.r, 
lUna, egg and chicken salads, pr.ltnted with 
COllage i:heelt, tomoIoes and salad SJlHN. 
Chicken 6alad in Half Pineapple ... ;.93 
chicken roosted with a moyonnoilt and 
mongo chutney dr,sslng. 
Ceew &lad with fried Ohrimp ... 6.50 
crisp romolne lenuc. ICssed with I,.shlv ground Romano cheese, 
IOosItd ;o~ic croulOn. ond anchovies. cooted with a crtomy 
dressing and ItnIed with dHp fried shrimp. 
&noked 6almon 6alad ... 6.50 
hickory smoQd salmon served with on qssarlm.nl ollenuc. 
gretn' and lOpped with a roosled shollol drtUing. 
_____ Eggs ____ _ 
~achand 
cSun-Dried Tomato Omelet . .. 5,25 
fresh aplnach, IUn"dried Iomotoes and Ramona chtelt. 
&.eek and f.&s6 ... 6.93 
5 oz. New York strip steok cooked 10 your liking 
~ and Itrwd wilh two eggs 01 your choice . ..,t61II~~ 
Norwegian 6almon 
Dnd Potato f>enedid , .. 6.95 
fresh NoIw.giOn Salmon. dauphin. pototo and poached .ggs . 
lOpped wlih a chn.. mustord seed sauc • . 










____ Sandwiches __ _ 
Krista~ Own 
Marinated &.eek ... 5.'0 
lwIder london Broil morinated, broiltcl med"1UIII rart end 
..,..,.d on french bread wi'" roosNd peppers and French fries. 
Grilled ~r cSandwich Docket . .. 7.50 
fresh Moln. lobster meal, roosr.d peP!*' and Swiss cheese. 
grilled and 1tOItd. StNtd witt, a spicy dipping sauc. 
and poIOlO chips. 
Triple Crown Oub ... 5.50 
your chaic. of tosty lton hom, r.nder ubv, 
delicious roost Mel, chlck.n or tuno salad, wilh bacon, 
Ctlsp I.ttuc. and tomatoes and s.rved 01'1 fresh IOOJred bread 
of youl cholc •. Served wilh polCto chips and picId •• 
Monte Cri.sto ... 5.2j 
",rkey, smoked hom, roost beef and SwIss cheese on white 
brlod. dipped In egg ballef' ond grlned golden brown. 
SeMKI wi'" FAlncIi fries. 
Chef! 
Warm Italian &b ... 6.25 
Hom, salomi. imported Provolone chee ... roosted 
peppers • balsamiC vinegar ond olive 011 or. pIoced on our 
. freshly babd ItIOtne seed bread, warmed and-...d 
wilh poSIO salad. 
Grilled Bacon. lettuce 
and Tomato Dockel .. . 4.25 
bacon. tomato, ch .... and lenuce grilled and 
aeoled In a pocket or your choice Of brtod. 
Marinated Brea!l of Chicken ... 5.75 
morinated in olive oil, balsamic vinegar, h.sh herbs 
and lemon juic., broiled and StlVtO an a kaist! 
roll with lettuc., tomalC) ond moyonnoist, 
____ Hamburgers ___ _ 
Basic Burger ... 4.25 
() oz. 01 fresh ground betE. 
Cordon Bleu Burger •.• 5.25 
() oz. fresh ground beef stulJed wirh smobd hom and 
Swig ch_, broiled 10 your hking and .-f wiil 
IOIIIetd mushroom. on a fresh koIstt rail. 
Pally Melt Bur5er ... 5.25 
() oz. fresh !lround beef pany placed between 
two slices of Canadian bacon and Swiss cheeIt 
01'1 rye bread and griled 10 pttfecJIon. 
• Burgers JeIII8d wilh french fries and lettuce and tomatoes. 
____ Entrees ___ _ 
Lob.ster &rata .. . 8.'1.5 
fresh Moln. IobSltl, peppers, OI'IiOn'. mushrooms. 
IOmotoes and French breed baked togtthtt wiil Chtddot 
and Romano chHlts and a light CUSIOtd, 
Itrved wllh 01101'1 mulfOrd. 
flounder francai!e ... 8.75 
fresh hlet Is cooted wi'" egg bailer. ICUIMd and 
ItI'<Ied with a lemon built! 1OUCt. 
Baked Ohrimp and Macaroni Au CraUn ... 7.G; 
"'rimp aN:! pasto are tossed tog.ther with fresh tomatoes. 
pepptls, basil, Romana chee .. and I*"'f CrtOIII 
then babd and served hot. 
6eafood en ' Croute ... 1:Z; 
scol1ops. shrimp ond crobmeot in a while wine sauc. 
. with mushrooms ond light C/eem. !Opptd with 
puff polIIy dough and bac.d. 
Chicken Dot Pie ... 5.15 
A ccmbina~OI'I 01 !resh vagelObl .. ond chicken 
In a light creo," sauc • . bobd in a shell. 
Chicken and BroccoU CMhew ... 6.50 
,.nder lulienn. of chicket! quiCkly Slir fried crisp 
wilh on ort.nlOl sauc.. Served 0IIt! a bed of ric •. 
Chicken Daprik06h ... 6.'0 
1ht trodillonol HUIIgOrian preporaf.on hnishtd wilh sour creom. 
&ir rried Ve;z,etables :iichelle . .. 5.50 
01'1 ouortment oIfr.Jt aeosonol ..-g.tobles, Slir fried crisp 
wilh an oriental sauc. and ..,...a 0IItI 0 bed of ric •. 
cShepherds Pie . .. 6.'0 
tender pieces of b.eI ~ps . mushrooms. tomatoes. OI'Iions. 
In a IOSIy !ltown sauce. lOpped with mashed 
potatoes ond baked sold.n brown. ~ .. ,.... ... _ •• 
All Entrees include rons rt-om our own bake shop, solod and Chef', choice of pototo ond 
vegetcble du jour. Ask about our Freshly Baked Desserts. 
___ Beveroges __ _ 
Coffee (regular or decaf) ... UO 
Hot Olocobte with Whipp:d Cream ... 1;0 
Milk (regular. low falor chocolate) ... 125 
Tea (regular or decaf) •.. 100 
nne f,lended 6peci8h.y TeM •.. 125 
We proudly feature ,Coc&CoIa Productll: 
Coke. Diet Coke. ~. 
Cinaer Ale 
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